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Mr. WEICHFL:- I believe if a vote were taken in Galt the people would vote

for Sunday service. 1 make that assertion for the reason that 1 have spoken to some

very prominent gentlemen iii Gait, and they told me that the sentiment regarding

Sunday car service has changed. It is a ridiculous thing to think that Gait slyould be

the missing link in the whole connection.
MY. BLAIN: llow long bas that been going ou?

Mr. WEICIIEL: I could not tell you.

IMr. SINCLAIR: Is there not a IRailway Board in Ontario?

iMr. WEICHVEL: YeS.

Mr. SINCLAIR: Would flot this, be under their juriadiction i

Mnr WEICHEL: I weuld like to ask Mr. Johnston if this would be under the juris-

diction of thieOntario Board?

Mr. JOIINSTON, iK.C.: IJndoubtedly.

Mr* 'WEICIIEL:- I have brought the matter before the attençtion of this Comamittee

in the hope that they would afford us some relief, and if the Coinmittce can inake any

suggestions at ai] looking to that resuit I will be very much obliged.

Mr. JOILINSTON, X.C.: What is the objection to following the course I suggest-

that that railway shouid corne and ask to be declared a work for the general advantage

of Canada?
MT.'*WEIC11EL: Ail right, I cau have them here to-morrow if yen say so.

iMr. JOHNSTON, IK.C.: We cannot make such provision in this Act. With al

respect to the iMinister, 1 would say it wouid flot do to single out one particular
Company.

Mr. WEICIIEL: Woold it not apply to ail other companies aswell?

Mr. JOIINSTON, K.C.: Then you are getting into a big question. Are you going

to say that every tramway should be for the general advantage of Canada?

The CHAIRMAN: 'Suppose you bring the inatter to the attention of the generai

Railway Com-mittee of the lieuse.

Mr. WFICHEL: I will do it iE that will be the best thing to do.

lion. Mr. COCHRANFi: I do not see how they caui help it. llow could the general

Railway Committee do that? The iRailway Company is not coming here for legisation
pr anything.

IMr. WEIOHEL: The situation is a serious one as far as we are concerned, and 1

had the idea that possibly thisOommittee niight, in some shape or forut, help us eut

of our difficuilty.

Mr. JOIINSTON, K.C.: You thought they might single out that tramway.

Mr. WEICHEL: There is a lot of narrow-mi-nded prejudice against Suriday cars at

present; I understandý ail that; but when these trains leave Port Dover-up to date,

fully equipped trains--and go through cities like BrYantford and Paris and mun to the

end of the line in the City of G ait, and then the passengers must vacate the cars simply
on account of prejudice, and walk a mile into town in ail kinds of weather, and then the

car proceeds empty to the waiting room, certainly it seems a ridiculous propesition, and

accordfing to the statement cf the inspecter who looked into it, the matter should be

remedied with the least possible delay.

Mr. JOHNSTON,' K.C.: Your Company is ýubject te the Ontario Act. Wbat chance

is there of your getting relief in Ontariol

Mr. WEIcHEL: I believe we have a chance of getting relief in Ontario from what

I have heard, but I was under the impression that I had better sound thiis Cenittee
6Erst and sec what they thought about it.
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